BRIARWOOD DAY CAMP
CIT AND SUPER CIT PROGRAM
NEW AND BETTER THAN EVER!
Designed for kids entering 8th, 9th and 10th grade

FUN WITH FRIENDS!

WORK WITH KIDS!

GREAT TRIPS!

What’s more fun than
spending a carefree
summer outside with
your friends? Nothing!
Briarwood offers boys
and girls entering 8th,
9th and 10th grade a
unique opportunity to
be with their friends,
make new ones, learn how to be a camp counselor
and have fun in the sun, all at the same time!
Our unique, age-appropriate, multi-track program
allows each camper to get the most out of the
summer. Here’s how it works:
First and Second Year CITs (campers entering
8th grade and 9th grade) - Our CITs enjoy a mix
of activities and trips while having the opportunity
to work and interact with kids in younger bunks as
well.
Each CIT will be
assigned a younger
bunk before the
summer begins. Every
day, the CIT will have
the option of
spending the morning
with the younger bunk

or participating in CIT activities. All CITs eat lunch
together and spend their afternoon enjoying CITspecific activities.
Super CITs (campers entering 10th grade) - Our
Super CITs are getting closer to being staff and
we give them both
more freedom and
more responsibility.
Super CITs spend
the first period of
the camp day
together and then
spend the rest of the
morning working with younger bunks. They reunite
for afternoon activities.
Trips - Our CITs and Super CITs enjoy great (and
well-supervised) trips at Briarwood! We schedule
some events as division-wide activities and others
as smaller bonding trips. As our kids get older, the
trips get bigger!
While our
outings are
always
subject to
change,
here’s an
example

of our exciting
summer trips:
First year CITs Broadway show in
NYC, Tyler State
Park, Dorney Park,
Rice’s Market, Point
Pleasant Beach,
Bowling and laser tag.
Second year CITs - Hershey Park (overnight trip),
Broadway show in NYC, Tyler State Park, Dorney
Park, New Hope, Point Pleasant Beach.
Super CITs - Busch Gardens/Williamsburg (three
day, two night overnight trip), Tubing down the
Delaware
River, Tyler
State Park,
Belmar
Beach, Dave
& Buster’s,
Camelbeach,
Lehigh
Valley Iron
Pigs baseball game.
Join us for an unforgettable summer of fun and
friends!
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